
REAL ESTATE.
For Sal Acreage.

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station
chicken and fruit ranches near Portland
new subdivision near Gresham; 5 acres
$400. $500. $700; 3 acres. $500. $700; 10
acres. $70. $900. siooo per tract: best ou,
free wood, spring water; acreage at Scap- -
poose, Or., 2o to $I0Q per acre.
FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO..

309 Yeon Bldg.. Portland. Or.
TWO acres riverfront. West bide. Soutn

this is a beautiful piece of property in a
most beautiful tract ; described as lot 1.
Glenmorrie; price $750o; building restric-
tions. $3500. Address E. B. Sterling, 120G
Thurman st.

Homesteads.
160 ACRES fine, heavy timber, close to

river; will come Into market soon ; can
be Uomesteaded or timber-claime- d ; get
you immediate filing lor oou; tnis is val-
uable timber. 603 Oregon ian bldg.

For Hale Fruit Lands.
$400.

5 acres, under cultivation; ideal for
orchard or garden truck, ch teens, etc. ;

on Pacific Highway, two blocks from
orepon Electric station, one mile irora
Sout nern Pacific station; good market,
school and college and fine climate; price

'mj; casn, balance ii. per montn.
Call or address Room 304, Hotel Eaton,
W est Park and Morrison sts.

For Sale Farms.

GREEN FEED ALL WINTER
DON'T NEED SILOS

COWS ON BUTTER-FA- T PAYMENTS.

Dairying pays such wonderful profits
In the famous Los Molinos irrigated dis-
trict. Sacramento Valley, because there is
green feed all winter. Aitaita can oe
tiflsttirprf nin m on r h k n vfiar and n. smalt
patch of kale will provide green feed
wn?n it is too wet to pasture anana. kjhc
acre or Kale win provme green ieea ior
30 cows during the short period when al-

falfa cannot be pastured. It has been
shown bv local dairymen that when fed
kale or run on Winter alfalfa pasture a
cow eats only 10 to 15 pounds of alfalfa
nay a a ay. inai is, an acie wi
will produce enough hay to, Winter three
or four cows.

Best' season to make a start on the
land in many years. Ground full of mois-
ture and young alfalfa need not be irri-
gated until late Summer Just the right
conditions. You can seed until July.

All the cows you want on butter-fa- ,
payments. Not a cent of cash down. Buy
your cows where you will; we supply the
money. One herd of 11 cows is paying
$15u a month besides the value of tha
sl;lm nifik.

Beautiful country. Great oaks. Seven
running streams. Five schoolhouses. Good
roads. Settled by Americans only.

No better fruit country in California.
Fin 3 vegetable and grain land.

The one district in the state that had
water to waste the last two seasons. Per-
fect surface and

Tracts 5 acres and up. Land only one-ten-

cafh seven years on balance, fell-
ing with a rush. Expect to be entirely
soid out In 6o days. See us at once.

TERRY & HARRIS, 219-22- 1 Yeon bldg.
or w rite Los Molinos Land Corapaty,. Los
Molinos. Cal.

DAIRY OR HOGS.
160 acres, 5 miles from Cathlamet; 100

acres in cultivation, 60 acres pasture
Fenced and cross-fence- Good water,

house; large barn and outbuildings,
rood orchard, 3 good mares, 1 registered
Jersey bull, 3 registered Jersey cows, 7
Jersey cows, 6 heifers, some hogs, cream
separator and dairy utensils. wagons,
hack, buggy, 3 sets of harness, hay bail-
er, threshing outfit, woodsaw, blacksmith
shop, mower, rake, 2 harrows, 2 plows,
potato planter and digger; other small
tools. Fine dairy, hog or stock ranch.
Will run 30 cows. Price $16,000; $5000
mortgage. Terms.

KUPPER & HUMPHRY,
212-21- 3 Chamber of Commerce.

JUST how to sell a poultry ranch
Is what Is puzzling me.

I'll tell the truth and it, perchance.
Will find a buyer see?
4 acres level land, Improved, fenced,

sandy loam, 60 fruit trees, bearing; barn
and chicken-house- s, fine water, good, new
bungalow a daisy), of four rooms with
closets and porch; $600 insurance; house
east front, level road, two miles Wood-
land, Wash.; R. R. and river town, 30
miles north of Portland: $1600 buys, on
easy terms. Tell your wife and bring her
along; of course you u come. a. u.- - .Lane,
Woodland, Wash,

DAIRY land, 149 acres. In Umpqua Valley.
conceded by U. S. Agricultural Department
to nave nest climatic conditions in united
States: 130 acres in crop, running water,
springs, deep rich soli : $2500 cash and
t"rms. Owner, Will F. Smith, Nortonia
Hotel.

E0 ACRES first-cla- land for diversified
farming, partly improved; 40 acres good
pasture; tine spring; main road; one mile
from thriving Upper Columbia River
town; a bargain for $8500, .or will take
first-clas- s Portland property. AR 781,
Oregon ian.

40 ACRES in Cowlitz County, wash.; 5
acres cleared ; good soli, small house,
lawn, good water, 1 14 miles from school
and store; only $1200; terms.

HACKER & THERKELSEN CO.,
nnfi SpaMlng Bldg. Main 7592.

FARM BARGAINS.
Write for our description of 100 Wil

lamette Valley farms of 10 to 1300 acres
eacn.

MORGAN & WALKER,
Corvallls, Or.

RANCH. 60 acres, with buildines. 18 mile
from Portland, near electric line; bargain
tot an casn. sy owner. i2 Morrison st.

BAUrUficn; Willamette SO. necessary
umiuingo, t-- ; wouiu a 1 viae. uwner,
1930 Grand. North.

R. I. R. ROOSTER, also eggs for hatching.
35r Graham ave., near Union.

Miscellaneous.
BTATE HOTEL and 50x100 lot at Pendleton.Or.; pays $130 rent per month; price

5X5.000. H. G. Starkweather, R, F. D. No.
1. Mflwaukle. Or.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WANT your lot or equity as first payment

on fine modern bungalow that cost
$3250, balance $15 per ' month,

HACKER-THER- K ELSEN CO.,
Main 7592. 30 6 Spalding Bldg.

WANT modern home in Holladay or lrv-
ington; will give as part payment $5000
of other property clear of incumbrance.Owners. Miller, 416 Chamber of Com.

WANTED To buy .small bungalow in good
district; terms; give full particulars in
aiiswmng aa. K t y, oregonian

HAVE buyers for city and farm bargains.
P. K. LAMAR, 502-- 3 Lurtibermens Bldg.

FOR RENT FARMS,
farm and prune orchard, large

furnished house, dandy place; adjoins
Vancouver city limits: good deal to rightparty, McFarland, 309 Yeon bldg., Port-
land.

FOR RENT Finely located truck farm of
fco aeros; also dairy farm of 200 acres;adjoining Portland city limits; rich, deep
soil; rent cheap. Tabor 1468.

PACIFIC highway, near Courtney, 35 min,
from city. Sc fare, 10 acres, r. moderncottage. $30 mo. F. Dayton. 235 Taylor.

FOR RENT Good farm, 40 acres. 8 miles
from city. Good road; good buildings, or-
chard. G 769, Oregonian.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.

EXCELLENT logging proposition nf
on railroad; also tract of 11,000.-00- 0

near railroad, for sale by owner. 507
Journal bldg. Marshall 4240.

" -
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
C. J. M'CRACKEN. 304 M'KAY BLDG.

CHEAP STUMPAGE.
Ideal location for a mill; stream run-

ning to railroad spur. 83 5th st.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
WANTED To rent a small farm withineasy reach of Portland. Good bldgs. State

price. Add ress A 840. Oregonlan.

TO EXCHANGE.
SOME DANDY TRADES.

Several farms, also fine hop ranch. 33
acres of which in hops; good income pro-
ducer, for Portland realty. Vanduyn &
Walton. 515 Chamber of Commerce.

TO TRADE Property from $5000 to $50,000
in Boise and vicinity, for Portland cr
near Portland property. Hub City Realty
Co.. 100S Grove st.. Boise, Idaho.

BEAUTIFUL, sightly Westover Terrace lot,
for "aome; will assume or pay cash dif-
ference, or will sell on easy terms. J. D.
Morris, 1201 Northwestern Bank bldg.

residence In Kansas City; price
$4500; want property out here. Mr. Wil-
son, 112 6th st.

I WANT country property
within a radius of 30 miles of Portland
for my home. Tabor 3S42.

TO EXCHANGE S acres at Spokane, Wash.,
for Portland property, lots or equity in
house preferred. Phone Sellwood 1600.

HAVE good timber claim, free and clear, to
trade for a home In a good neighborhood.
Owner. AO 764. Oregonian.

40 ACRES good alfalfa and potato land un-
der good ditch; plenty water; for vacant
lots $3500. J 822. Oregonian.

WILL exchange income lrvington flats for
vacant lolts. F. E. Bowman

ft Co.

25 ACRES Hood River orchard land for
modern bungalow. Marshall 2432.

1

IO EXCHANGE.
W. J. SUMMERS,

Marshall 3761. Lewis bldg.
S15O0O Equity in good income. West Side,

for acreage, timber or will assume
on Eastern property.

$0300 Noh Hill residence, choice location,
equity $4000, for clear East Side
lots; no phone information.

$8000 Forty acres Hood" River, mort-cae-

$1000. trade for citv improved,
merchandise, apartment-hous- e or
ciose-i- n acreage.

SS0O0 Stevens Countv. cruise 8.000.00O;
Al timber, equity of $4000, for
clear home m portiana.

$6000 Two fine lots, Chicago, 111., clear,
want timber or city improved.

$5000 Equity' three fine view lots, on
Belmont St., Mt. Tabor, for equity
in ranch, wheat land or timber.

$5000 Cash and two clear properties.
West Side Income, worth $2500.
for apartment-hous- e up to $45,000,
will assume difference.

$4000 Pine timber. Grant Co., would
consider Eastern city property or
farm.

$2500 First mortgage 320 acres dairy
land, 3 years 7 per cent, Tillamook
Co., trade for clear city property
or good timber.

$2000 Equity Rose City Park house,
Al condition, hot water heat; will
consider anything of equal value.

$1600 First mortgage, good Eastern
property ; will consider clear lots
or timber.

$1500 Beach lots, clear, trade for Port-
land equity house or lots.

$1000 Equity lot in Laurelhurst for
equal value In what you got.

W'. J. SUMMERS,
Marshall 3761. 305-30- 6 Lewis bldg.

WANTED.

North Dakota, South Dakota, Minnesota
or Wisconsin property to exchange for
fine Portland home. Owner in
East.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO..
518 Board of Trade Bldg.

Main S36S.

WE have 5 acres which we will sell or
any part thereof, less than mile of city
limits, proposed extension of Hawthorne
carllne close to the property.. Only $750
an acre, casn. torr E. Keasey & Co.,
2d floor Chamber of Commerce bldg.

:0 ACRES level tract 1 miles north of
ancouver city limits, 2j0 iruit trees,

close to Pacific Highway, and fine graded
ideal homespot, $S000. Will trade for
stock of merchandise. Address AV 960,
uregoman.

STEEL MOTOREOAT HULL.
Cruiser type; cabin bulit and canvassed

and ready for paint; built by Detroit Ship-
building Co.; value $400; will trade for lot
or what have you? Fred W. German Co.,
vi tnam. or om.

WE have an equity of $3000 in 5 acres
ready to be platted into lots, level ana
clear. East 93d st. Will take good house
and assume or will trade for auto. Dorr
E. Keasey & Co., 2d floor Chamber or
commerce bldg.

PORTLAND real estate to exchange for
BtocK hardware up to 95000, in good Va.
ley town. Gordon, Main 044o.

1200 TRUCK to trade for real estate. Answer
L 779, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE.
Horsey, Vehicles, Harness, Etc,

60 FINE HORES
Will be sold today at auction at Kramer's
Riding School, 16th and Jefferson sts..
commencing at 9:30. Horses for business
use, farm work, pleasure, delivery, racing,
saddle and polo.

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE OR
RENT.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold
new wagon and auto beds made to orderlivery turnlshed to business parties at
peciai rates.

HAWTHORNE STABLES,
420 Hawthorne ave.,

' Phone East 72, B 1369.

A GUARANTEES
by a firm established SO years means
something. We buy, sell or exchange
horses of all descriptions. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Frazier & McLean Stables,
5th and Taylor sts.

FOR SALE One team, 5
years old, weighing 800 lbs.; one team, 5
and 6 years old, weighing 3100 lbs.; one

black mare, weighing 1500 lbs.;
one light delivery team, weighing 2300
lbs. ; one good delivery horse, weighing
1250 lbs. 226 Russell st.

OUTFIT FOR SALE CHEAP.
Team of mare mules that will last a

lifetime and are always fat and ready to
work,- nickel-trimme- d harness and cov-
ered wagon; also odd horse that weighs
1175 lbs. Rear of 91 E. 12th, betweenWashington and Stark.

PAJR of Percheron black mares, 5 and 6
. years 01a; cnunKy built, neavy boned,

low set; both in foal by imported Per
cheron stallion. If you are looking for
good value, come and see Xhta pair. 241
jenerson. ,

S NICE mares, 1200 to 1300 lbs.; one team,
mare and gelding. 3000 lbs.: ages 6 and 7:
2 mares, single drivers, 1100 lbs. These
horses were shipped in by A. Kline, sold
under a reliable guarantee. Stable foot of
m. Aider st., at McKum & Kelly's dock.

FOR SALE: One bay horse, weight 1350:
true to work single or double, gentle and
kind; cost $175 one year ago; reason for
selling, a niue street sore. $05 takes
horse and collar If Bold at once. Call at
646 Front st. Ask for Mr. Donnelly.

THE MURPHY HORSE & MULE CO. sells
on commission horses, mules, vehicles and
harness. Auction sales every Monday and
Friday. 10 A, M. Private sales daily. 240
East 8th st.t near Hawthorne. East 6315.

NEW FIREPROOF STABLE.
Horses and wagons for sale or rent;

boarding and livery; terms reasonable; ex-
press and furniture moving.
U. P. STABLES, 239 Russell. East S543,

FINE family mare, also line set of light
driving, double driving harness and rubbe-
r-tired surrey; will separate. 1029 East
Yamhill. .

NOTICE J. Cohen stables removed from
546 Front st. to 381 Water St., renting
horses and wagons with or without license
for $1.25 per day. Main 2208.

FOR SALE Delivery wagons, pleasure ve-
hicles, farm wagons, dump wagons, har-
ness and robes; easy terms. Studebakers,
330-3- East Morrison st.

A SNAP Team, 2700 lbs., sound and true
pullers, harness and farm wagon, all
for $l?C. 374 Front st.

PAIR dapple gray geldings, 6 years old,
weight 3600; will sell cheap or exchange
for smaller pair. 241 Jefferson st.

TEAM of gray chunks and heavy harness,
$175. Front and Market.

$100 BUYS span bay mares right off ranch.
Come today. 241 Jefferson st.

ONE gray mare, blocky built, bruised little
in shipping, $40. 2d and Jefferson.

CHEAP farm team, new wagon and harness
at a bargain. 1029 E. Yamhill st.

SOME good farm or draft teams. Call be-
fore 10 A. M. or after 6 P. M. Tabor 2632.

HORSES FOR SALE. 8S E. 7TH ST. NORTH.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.

NEW
Player piano, with drum, cymball and tri-
angle. Regulation by weight winding.
No electric power necessary. Can be used
very successfully in country town moving
picture house. Price reasonable. For
particulars see John Hajek,- -

. 599 MISSISSIPPI AVE.
PORTLAND, OR.

FREE $400 PIANO.
A sample piano to be placed with one

responsible party In 100 towns In Oregon
and Washington. If you wish to own one
of these high-grad- e pianos. WRITE TO-
DAY. Address

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT,
207-20- 8 Selling bldg.

ALMOST new late model player
piano, now in our window, only $355; $35
down and $10 per month. Here is a snap
in a really good and player.
Reed-Frenc- h Piano Mfg. Co., new location,
10th and Stark sts.

KNABE piano, absolutely new, beautiful
Circassian walnut, will sell for away less
than regular established price. This is
an opportunity for someone wanting one
of the world's best pianos at a sacrificeprice. W 782, Oregonlan.

WANTED, to rent, a player piano for priv-
ate home from person going away or
wanting to store same. Reference given.
Address by mall, John White, 535 E. Mar-
ket st., city.

NEARLY new piano for sale. Have given
up housekeeping, want to sell piano. Part
cash and balance on terms to responsible
party. 211 Ramapo Hotel. Phone Main
8601. room 211.

SLIGHTLY used pianos on sale this week.
Schubert, Kimball, Hardman, Starck and
others. Bargain prices and reasonable

, terms. Reed-Frenc- h Piano Mfg. Co., new
location. 10th and Stark sts.

FOJi SALE Piano, beautiful tone, mahog-
any case. In good condition, $175; $100
down. Dai. in payments, call Main 6381.

GOOD upright piano, used a short time
only $175. $23 down and $10 a month, no
Interest. City Storage Co., 209 Oak st.

MUST raise some cash. What will you give
for my $600 player piano and
music rolls? V 790, Oregonian.
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FOR SALE.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments

A QUANTITY of used player music
at at out half price. Reed-Fren- Piano
Mfg. Co., new location, 10th and Stark sts.

Dogs, Birds, Pet Stock.
BELGIAN HARES.

Pedigreed and utility breeding stock.
Young's Rabbitry, P. O. Box 61, Portland.
Or.

AIRDALES, Ch. Red Raven at stud. Laddtx
Kennels. Estacada, Or.

Furniture For Sale,
ENTIRE new furnishings of three apart-

ments at sacrifice. Circassian, birdseye
and golden dressers and chiffoniers, beau-
tiful brass beds complete, handsome din-
ing tables, leather chairs and buffets, li-

brary tables and leather rockers, dav-
enport, rugs and nearly new mahogany
upright piano. Rare opportunity for par-
ties n eed i ng fu rn ture. Sell separa t ely.
Call today. 707 Marshall St., near 21st.

THREE $65 rolltop desks (oak), will aell
for $40 each. Will take flat tops in as
part payment. Marshall 1965.

HOUSE for rent, furniture for sale, 7 rooms.
Make your rent. 24 East 6th st. N., near
iurnside.

40 SOLID oak commodes, your choice $L
uciciey Hotel, loth and Morrison sts.

FURNITURE of house for sale
cheap. Inquire 90 10th st.

Automobiles.
1914 MODEL auto, electric

lights and starter. Extra rim, tire and
cover. Clock on dash. Only been driven
few hundred miles. $1000 cash if taken
at once. A 839, Oregonlan.

NEW delivery wagons at second-han- d prices.
Oregon Mollne Plow Company.

CARBON removed by oxygen process. Re-
liance Garage, 36th and Hawthorne-ave- .

FORD taxlcab, newly painted and over-
hauled, cheap for cash. 431 Stark.

WANTED Work with light delivery truck.
Call Woodlawn 3181.

DEAD STORAGE, $3 to $5 per month,
VAN HORN TRANSFER CO., 46 2d St.

MICHIGAN roadster. 40-- P., $500. Call
Main 6W34. Room 1112 Spalding bldg.

Automobiles Wanted.
WiLL take auto to value $800 as first pay-

ment on my bungalow, corner lot,
two blocks from Rose City Park carllne;
price $2SuO; don't waste your time to
show me old junk. P. J. Foran, 1834
Sandy boulevard, at East 72d st. Phone
C 3272.

FOUR or car wanted for
perfect diamond; must be in good
condition and a bargain. AJ 738, .Ore-
gonian.

WILL exchange 3200-- 1 b. team and almost
new harness and heavy wagon for late
model auto fully equipped.
AV 943, Oregonian.

WANT good, almost new auto;
must be cheap. Main 1055.

WANTED Second-han- d Ford runabout in
good condition. Tabor 1929.

WANTED A used runabout; good condi-
tion; Ford preferred. Marshall

MORTGAGE and" cost for auto Mr.
Wilson, 112 6th st.

Motorcycles.
1913 HARLEYDAVIDSON motorcycle,

twin h. p., fuily equipped, used four
months. Owner going away ; will sell
cheap. Examine U. Owner, 15S9 Fowler
ave. Take St. Johns car.

Poultry.
CHEAP White Indian Runner and Pekin

ducks, laying good; also 6 small in-
cubators; also 50 standard-bre- d chicken.
R. ' Green, P. O. address, joeaverton,
Route 1.

Livestock.
AUCTION sale of my entire herd of dairy

cows, 1 miles east of Washougal, Wash.,
Friday, March 6, 1014. 11 o'clock A. M.
29 cows, 3 2 --year-old heifers, 4 yearling
heifers, 1 bull calf, team of mares, d

horse, all farm machin-
ery, wagons, etc. Mixed breed of cattle,
Jersey and Durham. Quite a number of
them nearly full-blo- Durham. An ex-
tra flue herd of cattle. Terms 8 months'
time on approved security without inter-
est If paid when due. Geo. Adams, own-
er, Vancouver, Wash. W, S, Wood, auc
tioneer,

la HEAD of good dairy cows, Jersey. Dur-
ham and Guernsey, 3 to 7 years old, all
tested. Take Woodstock car to 60th ave.,
walk 3 blocks west, one north.

Typewriters.
$15 TO $65 will buy a Gill rebuilt type-

writer as good as new; all makes to choose
from and workmanship guaranteed; terms
to suit; catalogue mailed on request.

THE J. K. GILL COMPANY,
3d and Alder sts. Main S500, A 606S.

WE eave you from 50 to 75 per cent on all
makes of typewriters. Send for our illus-
trated folder, retail department. WHOLE-
SALE TYPEWRITER CO., 821 WTash. t.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $65.
NOP TH WEST TYPEWRITER CO.,

262 Stark St.
NEW, rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cut

rates. P. D. C, 231 Stark. Main 1407.

Machinery.
MOTORS and dynamos bought, sold and re-

paired; largest stock of second-han- d ma-
chinery on the Coast.

ROBT. SKEEN ELECTRIC WORKS,
400-40- 3 Glisan St.

FOR SALE or rent, logging and hoisting
engines, contractors machinery, all kinds.
Railway Equipment Co.. 1st and Oak.

Miscellaneous.
ONE second-han- d roll-to- 1 roll-to- p. Moon

T. W. desk, 2 flat-to- p, 2 rotary chairs, 4
armchairs, 1 table, 1 60-i- mahogany
roll-to- p desk, 1 Y. & E. filing cabinet, 1

Globe filing cabinet. Bushoug & Co., 91
Park st. Main 104.

NOTICE.
Something every woman should have;

you will never be without them after once
using. Write for particulars to 336 Mor-
gan bldg., Portland, Or., and receive sam-
ple.

VISIBLE typewriters rented three months
for $4; delivered anywhere; convenient
at home. 244 Stark st. Phones Main
6273 or A 4441.

SAFES Mosler Safe Co.," manufacturers;
low prices, easy terms; safes openend and
repaired; bargains In second-han- d safes.
108 2d st. Phone Main 7676.

SEWING inachir.es, new and second-han- of
all makes, for sale or rented. Sewing
Machine Emporium, 190 3d, near Yam-
hill Main 9431.

MODERN machine shop, best marine trade,
averages $750 monthly. $50 rent, invoices
about $5700; will sacrifice. AO 773, Ore-
gonian.

HOP ROOTS FOR SALE.
200,000 choice 8 to 12-t- roots, best In

state, $4 per 1000, f; o. b. Dundee Land-- .
ing. Address J. P. Ramvau, Dundee, Or.

TWO showcases, one McCasky account reg-
ister, one National cash register, style
452; perfection cheese cutter. Call 833
Mississippi ave.

CREAM separator, value $65, for $25, nearly
new; Remington typewriter No. 6, fine
condition, $25; terms. Tabor 3037.

FOR SALE One ot motorboat, P.,
16 miles. Hans, care Y. Mubbo,

100 First St., Portland, or.
500 SACKS potatoes at 50 cents a sack if

taken at barn near Risley station. 11, G.
Starkweather. '

SAFES AT COST. AH safes in store steel
cabinets and fixtures at cost. Puree 11 Safe
Co.. 85 5th st.

EXPERT TRUSS FITTING at the Laue- -
Davia Drug Co.. 3d and am hill.

FOR SALE Cash register and safe, nearly
new; snap. B or 714, lents.

FOUR donkey engines, lines, block, bargain.
E 790, oregonian.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WE buy for cash second-han- d National cash

registers and sell them on easy terms;
registers guaranteed. W. J. Macauley, 354
Burnside. Main 1816. A 1810.

WANTED Machinery. First-clas- s steam
shovel; state make, model, number. length
of time used, location, delivery and price.
Big Creek Logging Co., Knappa, Or.

WANTED Second-han- d motors and gener-
ators. Robert Skeen Electric Works, 400- -
402 Glisan St., corner 9th.

2D HAND FURNITURE, ETC.. WANTED.
Don t give It away; get our figures first.

Standard Fur. Co., 182 1st. Main 4773.

DO not sell or give away any of your fur
niture ociore you can tne reu Auction
House, l'.tl .2d st. Marshall 4783.

EXCHANGE, lot near SeatCe for typewriter
nesK, muitigrapn, etc. zis Lumbermena
bldg.

LET us figure on your wall tinting, paint
ing, papering. tose oity .fainting ua
Tabor 5312.

FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash for
any kiid of furniture. Main 8951.

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary
Beauty parlors, 400 Dekum bldg.

CASH PAID FOR DIAMONDS. plANOS.
320 LUMBER EXCHANGE BLDG..

WANTED, Second-han- d furniture, any
quantity. Room 15. 165 Sd st. Main 945.

WE tint rooms for $2.50. paint house at your
price. East 323. Hotel Edwards.

WANTED at once, first-clas- s restaurant
fixtures for out of town. Phone C 2058.

WANT to kalsomlne my house? Part pay-
ment In clothing. Call 485 Washington.

WANTED 3 National cash registers at
once; will pay spot casta. Main 606.

SPOT CASH.
For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 1682.

HIGHEST cash prices paid for second-hande- d

household goods. Tabor 1721,

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
S. H. BARGER, THE AUCTIONEER,

willauction your furniture or what not atyour residence for you or will pay highest
cash price for same. We sell at Barger
Auction House, 368 E. Morrison St., at
auction prices at any time. East 1022.

WE BUY STOCKS OF MERCHANDISE.
WE BUY CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

NEW OR SECOND-HAN-

WE PAY THE BEST CASH PRICES.
THE FAIR DEAL. MAIN 8272, A 263.

TO buy a tent in good condition, suitablefor gospel work; also will look at stabletent, 30x60 or 70. Address P. O. Box
555. Forest Grove.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
221 Front St., buys second-han- d furniture,carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
of any kind. Call A 7174 or Alain 1072.
Our buyer calls promptly. x

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING WANTED.Highest cash prices paid for ladies' andgents' castoff clothing and shoes. Call
Main 9263. 294 3d st. The reltaole uuyer.

WANTED SECOND-HAN- CLOTHES.Highest prices- pjald for second-han- d

ciutnea. 34t jst St. Main 13S3. A B31.
WILL pay cash for second-han- d disc rec-

ords; state price and songs. E 807,
Oregonlan.

HIGHEST price paid for rifles, shotguns.
cameras. Hochfeld, 35 N. 3d su, cor. Couch.

RENT visible typewriter three months for
$4. 244 Stark st. Main 623. A 444L

HELP WANTED MALE.
INCIDENT.

(One of Many.)
Office Secretary Employment Department,

y. m. a A.
Young man, stranger, seeking employ-

ment ($20 his total cash asset) If i pay
you $5 for employment membership I will
have only $15 between me and starvation.

Secretary If you pay $5 for employ-
ment membership you will have the Y. M.
C. A. with all its resources between you
and starvation.

Result Young man joined association.
In less than a week he had satisfactory
employment.

Record for 1918:
Calls for men from employers 2655
Positions tilied 141

Special 'employment membership guar-
antees member will secure employment or
membership fee will be refunded. Gives

two months' full privileges, including use
of gymnasium, swimming pool, bath, etc.,
and 10 months' social, or house privileges
including the services of the employment
department for the entire year.

All young men seeking employment in
commercial, clerical or technical lines, or
as engineers, firemen, mechanics, machin.
ists, carpenters, mill workers or in other
skilled lines are cordially Invited to con-
sult with the secretary of tuo advisory
and employment departments.

1 AM looking for a man who wants a posi-
tion, not a job. There is a big difference.
1 want a man who is not content to re-
ceive each pay day but little more thau
enough to meet actual expenses. I want
a man who FEELS he has the ability,
KNOWS he has the backbone and is
WILLING and KEEN to tackle a business
which is making oilier men $5000 a year
and more without any of their own money
invested. Perhaps you are one of the
man) holding down a job when you have
the ability to fili a position. Are you ad.
vuncing from year to year, both financial-
ly und otherwise, as much as you feul you
are capable of doing? If you are not, get
out of that rut and cume up and see me, 1

want a LIVE WIRE who is making a suc-
cess selling goods and who is not receiv-
ing the money he thinks he should. Show
nie you can qualify and 1 will snow you
how you can make $5000 a year with the
most progressive institution of its kind on
tne coast. A. J. Cleavelund, sales man-
ager, provident Trust Company, 212 Sell
ing buiiuing, Portland, Oregon.

WANTED Young married couple, no chil
dren ; man farmer and dairy
man: must understand running gasoline.
engine and simple carpentry ; wile must
ie gooa cook ana neip generally ; statewages; references required; ranch in Ben- -
son county, AV v'Jt, Oregonian.

CHEF, $150, and crew, hotel. North Da-
kota; rolls and pie baker, city, $60 and
ooaru.

Silk and dress goods- salesman, $S5 to
iuis, out or town.

C. R. HANSEN & CO.. 26 N. 2d St,

WANTED Man with truck to haul malt
from Weinhard s Brewery to Fairview,
Oregon, every day; give best price. Will
contract. Address Anderegg B aimer, Os
wego, Oregon.

WANTED Reliable married man of experi
ence on small larm ; must be a rustler,a irood milker and gentle with cows. Ad
dress K. C. Eldridge, Independence, Or.
inuepenaence creamery.

.WANTED Basters, operators and pressers
on ready-mad- e and special order coats;
steady work guaranteed to the right
parties. A.. u Snyder. li'Jiift Stark st,
Room 305.

MAN and wife, no children, to take charge
small farm outside city limits; must
thoroughly understand gardening and
poultry. Inquire northeast corner 1st and
AiiKeny sts. arter iu o ciock.

THE best agency that ever came out of the
East is ready for some cracking good men;
exclusive contract, cash bond, refunded
best specialty proposition in years. AF 762,
Qregoniam.

YOL'NG MAN, not over 20, to work in
and do collecting; $10 week to start;

good chanco for advancement. Apply, be-
tween ' U and 10 A. M., 13th sushop
Oregon Auto .uispatcn.

WANTED A boy, 17 or 18 years old, to
deliver and collect and work in candy
kitchen ; must have best of references.
Manhattan Candy Co., 183 Burnside st.

WANTED MOVING PICTURE OPERA
TOR, SOBER. INDUSTKIOL'S. NO CIGA-
RETTE FIEN'D; $2tj WEEK. F 800,
OREGONIAN.

W ANT Married man, good teamster, on
ranch: small house to self, with garden;
must have references. 515 Chamber of
Commerce,

FIRST-CLAS- S bookkeeper or accountant to
keep books for lumber concern few hours
night; must thoroughly understand lum
ber business. N Tu3, Oregpnlan.

CASH advanced you weekly selllnrr my
hardy, guaranteed stock ; excellent terri-
tory; hustlers make monye; Wasning.or
Nursery Co., Toppenisli, Wash.

WANTED Younir man with office exoeri
fence, willing worker; wages $00 per
montn; give age, experience anu reier
ences. AM 70S, Oregonian.

WANTED Wide-awak- e salesman, Bteady
work, commission basis; good opportunity
to right man. Call 1 to 12. 737 Morgan
bldg.- -

JANITOR WANTED A middle-age- d single
man preferred; apply between 10 and 12
Tuesday morning at Jackson apartments,
corner Union ave. and E. Davis st.

WANTED An reliable dentist:
must be registered. Marshall 262. Tilford
bldg., room SQj. cor, loin and Morrison.

WANTED Plasterer and flue builder; 4
modern houses. Part cash,' part property.
Answer at once. AN 701, Oregonian.

WANTED To correspond with good, live
man who can promote a first-cla- ss indus-
trial proposition. AV 975, Oregonian.

WANTED Good grooms; come ready for
work. Kramer's Riding School, 16th and
Jefferson.

WANTED Short-ord- er cook, first-clas- s, $25
week, Salem; state phone number and last
place employed. AN 700, Oregonlan.

I WANT five good salesmen; salary paid
right men. Room -- 307, Piatt bldg., H A.
M. to 10 A. M.. 1:30 P. M. to 4 P. M.

WANTED Spinners on Davis & Furber
mules, good pay and steady work. Address
Wilbur Woolen Mills, Stayton, Or.

EXPERIENCED auto painter. New York
Auto & Painting Co., Speedwell bldg., 14th
and Couch st.

WANTED Bright young man to assist 011

hooka; state experience and reference;
salary $50. N 74, Oregonian.

PHOTO coupon ; best offered; beauty, con-
test started. Cutberth Studio, Dekum bldg.

WANTED City salesman, money making
offer for live ones. SOI Dekum bldg.

ADVERTISING solicitors for special edition
of established publication. 303 Couch bldg.

Li V'E photo solicitors; good mone ; new
proposition. Moore Studio, Elks Idg.

EXPERIENCED solicitors, special proposi-
tion. Apply 703 Oregonian bldg.

A NO. 1 auto accessory salesman, at once.
723-- 4 Chamber of Commerce.

THREE men to handle auto trade. 723
Chamber of Commerce.

BOi 10 years old, to make himself use-
ful. Lion Clothlne Co., Morrison, cor. 4th

GROCERY delivery boy. 16 to 18. Experi-
enced. Give phone. C 805, Oregonian.

YOUNG man as assistant bookkeeper; state
experience, age, salary. B 7S7, Oregonian.

WANTED Boy 16 years, with wheel, after
school hours. 126 3d st.

EXPERIENCED shampooer wanted at the
Portland Turkish Baths.

TAILOR wanted. Imperial Tailor Shop, 384
. 3d st.

SOLICITORS for city and road; big returns
for men not afraid of work. 2S5 11th st.

OFFICE boy wanted by the Blake-McFa- ll

Co. Apply between 7:30 and 9 A. M.

PHOTO AGENT, somethinK new; extra com.
mission paid, barony Studio. Royal bldg

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
LADY for light housework, good home, two

adults in family, small wages; must be
fond of pets. Apply before lo or after 5
at 322 Glenn ave.. cor. E. Market.

LADY swimmers for water show; 30 weeks'
work. Rice & Dore, Box 276.

WANTED Second girl, one to assist with
laundry; references. 175 N. 24th.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
COOK, delicatessen, $40 up.

Two waitresses, $20 and 5.

Two nurse girls, $15 and $i0.
Housekeeper, $15.

NEW POSITIONS EVERY DAY.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.
Ladles' Dept. 205 Morrison st.

NURSE WANTED Competent matron and
surgical nurse ; also nurse for general
duty. Address Grays Harbor Hospital,
Aberdeen, Wash.

GIRL may have good home and reasonable
pay to assist with general housework and
care 2 children. No cooking. Small house,
C 3084.

VVANTETJ Thoroughly capable expenecned
children's nurse; permanent place; gooa
wages. Apply, Tuesday afternoon, 1

Main St., near King st
WANTED Woman to do housework In

country'; short distance from Portland;
excellent and congenial home. Inquire.
1 ueauay morning, 012 icon Diut,.

WANTED Lady to look after small room-in- g

house for her and husband's apart-
ment. Call 327 Salmon, between 12 and
2 P M.

WANTED Experienced trimmers for out-o- f
town positions; wages $18 to $25 per we"ek.
Bradshaw Bros., wholesale millinery,
Broadway and Morrison st.

WANTED Operators and finishers on men's
coats. A. R. Snyder, 293 H Stark at Room

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bldg., 2704 Washington, room
35, near 4th. Phone Main &830 or A 3266.

GIRL or middle-age- d lady to assist with
light housework. Call mornings, 543 H
2d st.

HOUSEKEEPER For widower's family,
out of town. Call Boston Hotel, today
only. Room 11.

BUSINESS firm is in need of practical, re-

liable woman, not under 30; experience
not essentia!. AT 771, Oregonian.

WANTED Young lady office assistant;
state fully experience andt references. N
7!5, Oregonlan.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavi Co.. 609 Roth-chil- d

bldg., 4th and Washington.
WANTED A girl, to assist In housework;

two in family; $3 per week; light work
and good home. B 3164.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture; pay
while learning; position guaranteed. 400-41- 4

Dekum bldg.. Sanitary Parlors.
LADIES to travel, demonstrate and sell

dealers; $25 to. $50 per week; railroad fare
paid. 615 Swetland bldg. Call mornings.

LADY solicitors for Barcley corset, also
agents for small towns. Ethel Hamilton,
406 V Morrison.

GIRL or woman for general housework; 3
months. Call mornings. 747 Weidler St.,
East 22d.

EXPERIENCED waitress, country, $25.
Cooks and others. Howe's Agency, 35,
270& Washington.

WANTED Housekeeper with boy about
13, by widower on ranch. Call Municipal
Employment Agency, Main a553. A 50.14.

WANTED A middleaged respectable lady
to care for a child 2 years old afternoons.
403 Jefferson.

EXPERIENCED nurse girl to care for
child; reference. 610 Myrtle st.,

Portland Heights.
EXPERIENCED marker and sorter wanted

at the Main Hand Laundry, 667 Wash-
ington, cor. 21st. Steady position.

GI RL For general housework ; good home.
"06 Glisan st.

WANTED A girl to do general housework
Apply 381 10th st

CHAMBERMAID wanted. Bauman Hotel,
412 N. lth st.

HEAD WAITRESS. $40, room and board;
fare advanced. 345 Wash. St., .room 7.

LADY barber. 244 1st. between Madison
and Main.

WANTED Girl for general housework. 224
N. 18th st.

SALESLADIES wanted; office building
work. 723 Chamber of Commerce.

TH FT HAIR SHOP
wants two ladles to learn business; good
chanoe. 150 5th st.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework;
3 in family; references. Main 3071.

EXPERIENCED girl for children's nurse.
675 Brazee. East 4085. (lrvington).

GIRL to assist with children ; references.
East 25S2.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED One or two bright representa-

tives; something new and out of the or-
dinary; good pay to right party. Call
316 Chamber of Commerce.

SOLICITORS, $3 to $5 daily; easy seller
and repeatt-r- ; a money-save- r that appeals
to every housewife. 2S5 11th st.

F1SK Teachers' Agency secures positions for
teachers. 316 Journal bldg. Main 4835.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
OREGON Barber College teaches you the

barber trade in S weeks; pays you while
learning; tools free; tuition reduced this
term; extra Instructor; years in business;
position guaranteed ; special Inducements
to ladies. 233 Madison St., 252 2d st.

WOMEN, get Government Jobs, big pay;
Portland examinations April 0; sample
questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
ti7 K, Rochester, N. Y.

RAILWAY mail clerks commence $75 month.
Portland examinations coming ; sample
questions free. Franklin Institute, dept.
348-- Rochester, N. Y.

RAILWAY mail clerks, P. O. clerks, car-
riers; exam, soon; parcel post demands
many more clerks; act at once. Pacific
States School, McKay bldg., city.

MOLER Barber College will teach you
quickly, cheaply and thoroughly, pay you
while learning, furnish tools free. Write
for free catalogue. A., 48 2d st. North.

GOOD moving-pictur- e operators wanted in
every city; better your condition. j.arn
$18 to $35 per week. Expert Instruction.
417 Rothchlld bldg.

AUTOMOBILE chauffeurs get $25 week and
over; many Spring openings; sample in-

structions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
82u K, Rochester, N. Y.

RAILWAY mall clerks, commence
month; Portland examinations Feb. 2 1.

Sample questions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 350 K, Rochester, N. Y.

LOCOMOTIVE firemen, brake men, wages
about $100 ; experience unnecessary. Send
age, postage. Railway, care oregonian.

MEN, aged IS to 35, become railway mail
clerks, $5 montn; pull unnecessary, par
ttculars free. AV S48, Oregonian.

GIRLS Learn beauty parlor work ; earn
money while learning. The Hair Bazaar.
Majestic Theater bldg.. w ash. and park

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individual
instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, book-
keeping. 404 Commonwealth bid. Mar. 4258.

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, ;5 PER MO.
269 14TH ST. M. 3S93. EXP. INSTRUC'N,

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

SHOE salesman wants position in small
town; can take full charge if required.
I am a young married man with family;
have had 10 years' experience In the best
houses on the Coast and have small
amount of money to Invest if required;
can give good reference. AJ 770, Ore
gonian.

BOOKKEEPER," 23, live wire, handle nu-
merous accounts, made record collections
New York. Portland, $50. AN 771. Ore
gonian.

CREDIT men and collection manager, thor-
oughly experienced, desires position at
UllC, UCUl tltl tinmen, Jllt 11, VJi
gonian, or phone Tabor fc2S.

I UNDERSTAND bookkeeping and short
hand, rapid at figures and not afraid of
getting my nanas aircy. win you give
me a job? Anything. B 786, Oregonlan.

ANY WORK Clerical or manual, wanted
by married man, 45; varied experience;
good references. Telephone C 6004. 162
Webster st. H. L. Burdlck.

CAPABLE stenographer wishes position; will
assist with books; moderate salary to start.
W 760. Oregonian.

POSITION as bookkeeper or cashier, in or
out of cit7. by competent man, 26 years

. ld. X 75ft, Orego n I a n.
COMPETENT bookkeeper will keep small

8it books evenings. R 786. Oregonian.
Miscellaneous.

YOUNG married man, experienced janitor
of apartment house, wishes workj any
kind ; references. Marshall 43o.

CHAUFFEUR wants position ; 6 years ex-
perience. AM 797, Oregonian. Marshall
1535, A 3025

CHAUFFEUR, thoroughly experienced,
man, wants position; references.

Phone Main 1684.
JAPANESE, good cook, wants position in

family; experiencea- - lew years. y 74,
Oregonlan.

EIGHTEEN-Y- E A boy would like
work in logging or construction camp.
Main 717, A 1517.

MAN and wife with family of thres cliil-dre- n

"'ant place on ranch. Main 717.

MA" wants work as kitchen helper or as-
sistant cook. Tabor 120.

FIRST-CLAS- S engineer. Ice refrigerators,
etc. Mill or factory. X 752, Oregonian.

wVINDOW-CLEANIN- responsible white
man. Call Main 72C.S.

EXPERIENCED blacksmith and horseshoer
wants work. Main 717.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Miscellaneous.

D country printer wants steady
position, steady, reliable, competent to
take foremanship of small shop; no booze
or tobacco; married, go anywhere; wages
$15 per week; recommendations from, last
position. AV 946, Oregonian.

YOUNG MAN (35) desires steady work in
profitable fruit orchard, to make invest-
ment and take part interest and live with
owner on place. References. AV 003.

JAPANESE, reliable boy, wants place
housework in private family, and other
first-clas- s cook wishes position in hotelor family. Care Japanese M. E. Mission.
1 j.vji. Main W3ul.

YOUNG married man wishes position on
ranch; understands care of stock, some
experience in fruit; references. PhoneMarshall 3413. Write D. C. Clark, 312
Clay st.. Portland.

YOUNG German chauffeur would like em- -
ploment in doctor's or private family.August Statz, Glisan Hotel, Room 23, Uih
and Glisan. Marshall 4U7,.

PASTRY COOK and baker wants position;was employed two years Butler, Seattle;
iu2 year Empress, Victoria, B. C. AP 792Oregonian.

POSITION as short order cook or as second
cook in hotel; no boozer or floater; wantsteady work; wiil

' leave city. AO 706.Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED colored man, position as"

janitor or porter, with 6 years' experience,references; Apply 152 N. 14th st Main
2510.

GOOD male cook would like place
cooking for small gang men; will go any
place. Address A, J. Hanks, Aurora. Or
P. O. box 11.

CARPENTER Just the man you want; al-
terations, partitions, shelving, small jobs;
first-clas- s and reasonable. Main S127.

YOUNG man, fireman and oiler, well expe-
rienced, wants work; can furnish good
referencea. E 608, Oregonlan.

MIDDLE-AGE- D German, care for stock,
gardening, do some milkins; city cr
country. AO 701, Oregonian.

YOUNG Japanese couple want positions;
Man highest-clas- s cook; wife 2d work
or wash. H. J. , Box 96, City.

POSITION by moving picture perator ; go
any place; best of xeterence. D iyl,

BAKER'S HELPER, experienced, wants po-

sition. AJ 740. Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers,

POSITION wanted by young lady afternoons
1 :30 to 5:30; experienced in shorthand,
typewriting and bookkeeping. C 72, ore.
gun ian.

WANTED Position by stenographer, expe-
rienced in railroad and grain commission
work. References furnished. Address
AV 921, Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced and accu-
rate, willing worker, wUhea posit ica.
Phone Marshall 2751.

SITUATION wanted by stenographer with
six years' experience in law woii; good
references. Phone East 5964.

EXPERIENCED stenograpter and book-
keeper desires position; references. T
783, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenogra-
pher desires position. Sellwood iM.2.

YOUNG lady wishes position; knowledge in
shorthand and typewriting. Main 9428.

WANTED A position as bookkeeper; btst
of city references. Woodlawn li"20.

DrcbBmaiiers.
THOROUGHLY competent dressmaker

wishes more engagements by day. Phone
Main 6621.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker and tailoress,
gowns, alterations, by day or home. Ta-
bor 1496.

MADAME DE BILLAUT, FUedner bldg.
Main 6127. Exclusive designs. Charges
strictly moderate.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking and tailoring,
all work guaranteed, reasonable. Mis.
Thomas. Marshall 5040, A 6294.

EXPERIENCED lady will make children's
clothes and underwear, very reason a.ble, or
day work. S 777, Oregonian.

PLAIN sewing of any kind. 2S 16th su
N. Mar. 462.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker by the day;
remoueiin a specialty, pnone iauor 2isb.

DRESSMAKING, alteration work or home
sewing by day or half day. East 4744.

SPACE for rent in millinery store for
dressmaking. B 792, Oregonian.

NURSE Experienced, take charee elderly.
invalids, asist other work; reasonable.
Marshall 698.

UNDERGRADUATE nurse wants cases; any-
thing taken; terms reasonable. Main 378.

GOOD, practical ncrse, doctors references.
Main faydi.

PRIVATE rooms, best care trained nurse
given invalids: city reference. Tabor 2- -1

Housekeepers.
CAPABLE lady desires position as house

keeper and companion to refined, cultured
lady; experienced m practical nursing, j
felO, Oregonian.

CAPABLE lady wants management of good
apartment-hous- e; references. H 7H4, Ore
gonian.

A MIDDLE-AGE- widow, unencumbered,
wisues posuion in widower s home ; good
cook ana gooa company. a .

Domestics.
YOUNG girl dressmaking apprentice, em

nloved from 8 to 5. wishes home in priv
ate family, where she may work for her
board and room morning ana evening.
W est Side preterrea. call Alain zdl be
tween 10 and .5.

REFINED woman wishes to assist with
housework in private family: woman is a
little deaf, but very capable ; would like
place where sne win ne treatea as one ot
tne lamuy. can 31am ji, Det. ixj ana o

COMPETENT laundress wants work. Wood-
lawn 2315.

GIRL wishes position for general house-
work. Call after 9:30 A. M. East 41S.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady wishes position for
light housework. 832 ',i Mississippi ave.

HOUSEWORK wanted by
Scandinavian girl. AJ 09, Oregon ian.

GIRL wants general housework; cannot
speak Engllsn. obi zisz st. .

Miscellaneous.
WOMAN wants general housework ; home

nights, $30 month or kitchen helper in
restaurant or boarding-hous- e. Call 140
btanton su

RELIABLE, experienced woman wants
work in cafeteria, apartment house, work
where she can go home nights. Main 717,
A 1517.

GOOD industrious woman wishes charge of
small apt.-hous- must be strictly re-

spectable. Not much 'experience, but good
worker. J45 per mo. x ttii, oregonian.

DON'T say you can't go; send for me; 1

will take care of your children or babies,
day or night, at your home; references
given. jHarsnaii ui,n.

A GIRL of 18, with some experience in
second work, would iiKe position 111 prr
vato family; willing to assist with chil
dren. Main S423.

EFFICIENT laundress wishes workTues.
A id tit. ruvjii

GERMAN lady would take orders for nice
mince or other pies; also German noodles.
Alt 797, Oregonlan.

WANTED Day work, cleaning; would cook
luncheons or dinners, 25 cents an hour;

Phone Woodlawn 135!).

FINNISH girl wants place; cannot speak
. English; anxious to learn and a willing

worker. Woodlawn 030.

YOUNG lady would like work in doctor's
or dentist's office or telephone exchange.
Call Woodlawn 3181.

NEAT experienced woman desires house-
work, $23. St. Louis Agency. A 7175. Main
2030.

EXPERIENCED cook desires position pri-
vate family; wages $40. 227 N. --'1st st.
Marshal! 156-- .

STRONG capable woman with experience for
attendant in institution ; give references.
A 846, Oregonian.

REFINED young woman wishes children
to care for, 25c hour. lrvington. East
4058.

WANTED Work by the hour. Call East
5073.

RELIABLE German woman wishes days'
or half -- day's work. Phone Main 22i.

BY colored girl, steady place some good
family; Is a good cook. Main hQ."rf.

EXPERIENCED child's nurse wishes posi-
tion, $7

NEAT, reliable woman wants day work.
Main 71'7. A 1517.

WOMAN wants day work; Is competent and
reliable. Tabor 1208.

WANTED Work by the hour. Call even-
ings. Main 436.1.

CAPABLE girl wisnes position in a small
family. Call Sellwood 140U.

NEAT, energetic woman, who Is responsible,
wants day work. Main 717.

GOOD worker wants day work. Phone Main
43!4.

SPEEDY house worker wants days' work.
Phone Woodlawn 1262.

EXPERIENCED girl wants housework.
Phone Sellwood 1704.

EXPERIENCED girl wishes to do general
housework. Phone Main 7439, Room 1&

6 ITU AT IO X S WANTED FEMALE.
Miscellaneous.

WOMAN wants day work. Tabor 4494.

WA NT E tf AGENTS.
AGENTS wanted to solicit membership for

large store; permanent
for live men. 1118 Spalding bldg.

WANTED TO BENT.
Hob

WANTED To lease for one year or more an
attractive house of seven or eight rooms.
Must be on West Side in desirable situ-
ation. Nob Hill district preferred. Strict-
ly modern. Phone Mar. 3373. Mrs. J. B.
Biiderback.

V ANTED Small furnished house or bun-
galow by man and wife; must be neat '

and clean and modern; we have bedding,
di.shts. cooking utensils, etc; will not pay
over $25. A MT, Oregonian.

WANTED Modern, well furnished house,
responsible, couple. East Side or Heights
preferred. AV 913. Oregonian.

WANTED S or house, furnished.
Board given for part rent. West Side,
cluse in. AN 7yi, Oregonian.

HAVE clients for all kinds houses, P. E.
Lamar, 502-- 5 Lumbermens bldg.

dY lady, modern furnished rooms near 2od
and Hoyt. K 7S3. Oregonian.

Rooms With Board.
VOUNG woman, employed, wants room and

board for herself and little girl, age 6.
where child can have home environments.
K. 7&3, Oregonian.

WANTED Good home and treatment in
country for ooil, willing boy, 16. AO
7i7, oregonian.

Offices.
WANT deskroom ur office space in Yeon or

Selling bldg.; mu.st have both phones; per-
manent; furnished or unfurnished. Ad-
dress F 7ss, Oresunian.

FOB RENT.
Fnrnisiied Booms.

RATES ARE REASONABLE.
DAILY WEEKLY MONTHLY.

Same rate for one or two persons.
HOTEL WASHINGTON.Washington St., Corner 12th.

Beautiful marble lobby entrance on
Washington st. Family hotel, Europeanplan; 1.10 outside rooms, single or double
bed; two bedrooms with bath between, orparlor and bedroom suite with bath ;
clothes closet, hot and cold running water,
both telephones, modern and clean; ladies'
and gentlemen's toilet un each floor; large
parlor off main lobby.

CHARLES H. ROWLEY, MGR.,
Main 50S1, A 6621.

HOTEL FORD,
73 12 Washington St.,

Cor. Lucretia Place.

Under new management, large, pleasantrooms; phone, hot and cold water in everyrooi;' oO private baths; rates, So per
tuuiUa up. Main tiK3.

HOTEL EATON.. West Park and Morrison Sts.
Affording all the conveniences of a mod-ern hotel; located in the heart of thetheater and snopping districts; $l perday and up. Special rates by the weekand month.

HOTEL ROWLAND, HOTEL MINOOK,
U72 4th. 213U 4th.

SPECIAL WINTER RATES.
Nicely furnished rooms; homelike, re-

spectable, clean and modern; hot and coldwater, private baths; Winter rntes, $3 per
week and up; bpeciul attention given totourists; give us a call; you will like it,for you get your money s worth Mid thensome.

HOTEL ARTHUR,
Eleventh, between Morrison and Yamhill.

iO clean and quiet rooms, with every
modern convenience; rates single or double.Daily cifioclied hath $1, private $1.50Weekly. . .detached bath y"., private $ii.OO

II O T E L FRANKLIN!Washington St., at Thirteenth.5c per day; weekly $3, monthly $11 up.
Running water, phone In each room, steamheat, fireproof bldg., ground-floo- r lobby,

service. Business is good.
HOTEL MADRAS.

Corner 12th and Washington; steamheat, hot and cold running water, pri-
vate and detached baths; single, $3; suite
2 rooms, $6.

b OR Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS Furnishedrooms, reasonable In price; fireproof buildi-ng-, vacuum cleaned, shower baths, clubfacilities; special ratos at cafeteria. Cor-ner 6th and Taylor sts.
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, 20:h and Washing-

ton sts. Elegantly located, new, modern,
clean, quiet; outside rooms; private orpublic bath. ?2.5o week up; same fr one
or two persons.

"HOTEL ANSONIA.
124 14th st., cor. Washington Nicely fur-
nished rooms; strictly modern; rates $3.50
week and up. Marshall 1470.

HOTEL EDWARDS Grand ave. and EatBelmont Rooms $12 month up, $22.5o up
with private bath; large, pleasant lobby;absolutely a respectable, hotel. East 32;;.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 Eleventh st. New,
modern brick building, steam heated, pri-
vate baths, hot and cold water; comforta-bi- y

furnished;- transients solaced.
$3.50 WEEK Handsome suite, newly fur-

nished, brass bed, hot water, baths, allhours. 28S'.a id st., near Jefferson.
YOUNG man rooming at Y. M. C. A. wantsroommate to reduce rooming expenses. ln- -

jumj 1,. i. v. a otn aca rayior.
tiKJ LDKUUVA, tj! 11TH ST.Strictly modern; private baths; en suite-room- s

y.i.oo up. Main 0472, A 4 783.
THE RANDOLPH, cor. 3d and Columbia

Furnished rooms, steam heat, hot and coldwater, bath; $2 week up.
HOTEL JOYCE, 270 4TH ST.

Nicely furnished rooms, day or week.
THE WESTON1A, West Park, near Moirl-so- n;

modern conveniences; newly furnished
Furni.slied Rooms in Private Families.

ROOMS, $2.o), j.'i per week; nice and clean;steam heat, bath any time, phone. 44
Columbia st.

LARGE front room, with closets; also small
TQom; electricity, phone, bath, piano; good
new furniture ; reasonable. 47.i Morrison.

PRIVATE FAMILY Sleeping-porc- walk-ing distance, phon. heat and baths; rea-
son a beilhT3979

NICELY furnished single or double house-
keeping rooms; reasonable; walking dis-
tance. 4 (s Columbia.

FURNISHED room suitable for 1 or 2 ladles;disappearing wall bed; 6 blocks from P. O.
Call Main 081t.

$12 STEAM-HEATE- furnished room, in
modern apartment, walking distance. Main.
75!4.

VERY desirable, neat, clean, comfortable
r:joms and reasonable. 603'. Glisan near
21st.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room In good
home; reference; Nob Hill. 73S Johnson st.

LARGE front room in new home, broakfast
and dinner if desired. F 814. Oregonlan.

WELL furnished front room, cheap, modern,
would board. 50 N. 16th, noar Washington.

COMFORTABLY furnished attic room, pri-
vate home, $t per month. 265 13th st.

NICK sleeping-roo- free phone, heat, bath.
575 Irving st. phone Main 6518.

LA RGE room ; hot and cold water; walk-i- n
e: dinap.ee. 745 Hoyt. Marshall 4753.

LARGE furnished room, quiet, good neigh-
borhood, $S month. 625 Marshall st.

FURNISHED front room, $ month; heat,
light, suitable for two. 701 Savier st.

NICE warm clean rooms, private home, $2
w eek and up. 26 'a N. H'th St.

ON K newly furnished room; electric light,
bath. $7 month. 311 Main st.

Koomt With Board.
THE VIRGINIA HILU

14th and Jefferson Streets.
An excellent residential hotel; attractive

rates to transients or permanent ruests.
Main K2K3. A 6628.

PARKVIEW HOTEL,
3i6 Montgomery St., at West Park Mod-
ern conveniences; rooms with or without
bath; excellent table service; reasonable
rates for regular or transient guests.

THE WHITEHALL, 253 GTH ST.
A residential hoti; large sun porch;

rooms with or without baths; home cook-
ing; (able board a specialty.

BUSINESS women and students will find
Rood boaru and room, $4 and $4.50 week.
Portland Women's Union, 510 Flanders.

THE HAZEL Now changed to famil ho
tel; special rates; strict iv nome cooking.
3 St 3d st. Phone Main 7094.

ItooniH With Board in Private Families.
ROOM and board for one gentleman in up- -

private nome. cast iuin and.
Davis. B 10S2. East 1SS0.

FURNISHED room with all comforts; board
1 cesiren. !, Montgomery.

ARDMAY TERRACE. 393 12th st. Large 2- -
ronra apartments, airs, jonn 1. ran, mgr.

PLE SANT room, home cooking; bath :
walking distance; $5 per week. East 446.
l KN1S11ED rooms with board. 300 n.

Ladies and gentlemen.
ROOM and board, 332 10th St.. walking dis

tance, ivinin , J 25 Uo.

424 U JEFFERSON ST. Room, board, prl- -
me iamny, rates reasoname. can and see.

ROOM with bath and board la elegant home.

t


